
ToonCamera

**About ToonCamera**

With ToonCamera photos or videos can easily be turned into a cartoon. Users can either take

photos or videos directly with this effect, or edit images later.

ToonCamera turns your photos into something very special. In the app, you can turn your photos

and videos into real cartoon artwork. You have the choice whether you take photos or videos

directly with this effect or if you edit images from your gallery with the cartoon effect later. You

can then share your finished cartoon images on social networks like Facebook or Instagram or

create a personal poster of your cartoon artwork.

**ToonCamera - Functions:** 

- Transform your photos: The ToonCamera app turns your photos and videos into unique cartoon

artwork in seconds. For this you have several cartoon effects, pencils, brushes and color effects to

choose from, which you can use on your image. Create a special piece of art and give that certain

something to your photo or video.

- Take Photos and Videos: To add this special cartoon filter to a photo or video, you can easily use

your smartphone or tablet's camera. The app will give you a preview of the effect, so you can see

your environment in cartoon-style as you take the video or photo.

- Convert your images: Another way to add cartoon effects to your images is to edit photos and

videos in the app afterwards. Select photos or videos from your gallery and add the cartoon effect

later.

- Share your artwork: You can save all your creations on your smartphone or tablet. You also have

the opportunity to share your artworks directly with your friends via Facebook, Twitter, Instagram

or YouTube.

- Create your poster: If you want to view your cartoon image not only on your smartphone or tablet,

but also in print, you can create a poster or a canvas print directly in the app. This allows you to

hang your creations even at your home.

Conclusion: ToonCamera is a funny app that turns your photos and videos into unique cartoon

artwork. You can either take photos and videos directly with the cartoon effect, or you can edit

photos from your gallery later. No matter how you do it, your photos or videos are definitely

something special.


